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21 :3

uch a position would be cou11te1· 10 idney's argument in the D'fenJr
of Poetry a nd a ll Lha L tha t impli e ·-for exa mpl e, a rejc 1ion of Ari LOtelian
theory. Such a reading could lead Lo a reassessme nt of th e poe tic ,·al ues o
other Renaissa nce writer , a reco nsideration of Renais ance poetic 1heorr,
heginning perhaps with Sidne .
hore, argue , then, tJ1 at through pastoral, Spenser redi covers the onlr
viab le do main of poetry, Lo serve love and beauty, the imention h e would
say in Epithalamion, Protluilamio11 , and the Fowre Hymnes. In another se nse,
however, Shore suggests that penser takes from the poet the responsibiliL)'
for mora l a nd hero ic action and p laces it where it reall belongs, on the
reader. T hi s, if notJ1ing else, i a n importam adjust men t, and, therefore. a
worth\\•hil e contributi on Lo the fi eld.
a nd y Fein tein
ou thwestern a ll ege

Rowland Wymer, Suicide and De pair in theJacobean Dramn,

1.

Marti n's Pre s.

19 6.

Rowland Wymer's sLU d y is proof of what a dedi a ted but overly zealou
holar can accom pli h: lengthen wha t hould be a olid a nid e into a hon.
re pet iti ous book. Wymer's co ntention that 1he source for Re na is a nce doc·
trin on uicide a nd despa ir derive equa ll y from tradi tio na l Christian it and
rorn Roman toi cism i indeed a fea ible, though 0111 what obviou , one.
In fact, Wymer i aLhi s best when he exam in es sui cide and de pai r in nc
pla ; hi s di ·cuss ion of Ha111let a bringing Lo life varyi ng Re nai sa nce views
of sui cide i com pell ing reading. Ho, ver, when Wymer turns, for exa mpl e,
LO "Lucre e Figure · ... who killed them ·elves Lo preserve tJicir ha ·tity" (96).
hi· argumem assum es the dimen sion of a commonplace book. He Ii LS pla ·
al the rate of near! one per pa ragrap h, highli ghts the uicide scene, and
o ncludes that a h woman i · a manyr becau e she chose sui ide 10
defend her Loical honor.
In perhap the Lrongest cha pter in the book. Wymer ees uicicle a a
form of rcpemancc, or exp iation, or defe nse of honor. Although Wymer
again turn LO snippets from obscure plays such a Heywood's The English
Traveller and Fletcher's Brmdt1ca LO construct hi case, his stronge t proof
omes wit.h a thoroughgo ing analysi · of OLhello's death scene. Othello.
Wymer argue , is a Fau tus figure convin ced of his own dam nati on; however.
hi su icide comes noL out o f de pa ir, but from his to ic stance a a hri Li an
ol di er. Wymer reinforces hi s argumen t b)' comparing Lhe extern al na"a l
baul e of Turk versus Christian to Oth ello' inner turmoil of heath e n versus
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oldier in the service of Ca tholi c Venice. Ho nor as a wa r hero, co upled with
knowledge of Desde mona' innocen e. leads Othello to a Stoic and honorab l
uicide.
Mind-moving literary cr iticism o curs when a writer leads the reader
along, uch as Wymer does with h i rich, five-page di cour e on Othello.
Readers are Jes a pt LO be convin ced when Wymer, arguing th at paradox
is at the heart o f Christia n do ·trine ab ut despair, jams toge ther in one
paragraph reference · to Cha ucer, Moral ity pl ays, hake peare, and Luther.
uch wide] s alte red a llusio ns, in terms of writer, genres, and time periods,
leave th e reader bewildered and cept ical. At thi (a nd other) poinLS in the
book, one i tempted LO penc il in marginalia requesting omi ion. Wymer
ca n make his case or the paradox of Chri tian and toical doctr ine in a
few pages, 1101 man . In hon, when W)' mer dwell upon a uicide, he argues
well and write we ll. When he co n truct · a pastiche o f prim, r and second•
ary o ur e , h is argument b ome clouded and hi s writ in g sme lls of th
scholarl y inkhorn.

William Mcca rron
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Eric am , ed., Shakespeare's Lo I Play "Edmund lro11side,"

1.

fartin' Press,

19 5.

In 1927 Eleanore Boswel l publi ·heel for the Malo ru: ociet an edition o f
Edmund !ro11Side, an a no nymo us lat ixteemh- err tury ch ron i I hi tory pla
from Egerton I994 in the British Librar . In The Yo1111g "hakespeare: Sllldies
i11 Do 11111e11lary Evide11ce, A11glisticr,, II. 1954, E. B. Everitt attribu ted the p la
10
hake peare and, till cl aim ing hake peare as the author, published a
modernized edition of Edmund Ironside in Six Early Play Related lo the
hakespeare Ca11011. Anglistica. XI V, 1965. Everi11's attribu tion rece ived litLle
creden ce, and it 1·cmained for the musi o logi L Eric Sams to re pen the case
in 1982 in the pages of th Times Literary 11pple111ent. hakespeare ·s Lost Play
"Ed11111.11d Ironside," a h brid edition some, here between Boswell 's diplomatic
edition and Everitt' rnoderniwtion , wa ac hieved, in ams' words, by
"depun tua ting Everiu a nd de a1 itali ·in , 13os, ell" (53). It is am 's corrv ic•
tion that "the Ironside case, now reinforced and returning LO th<: cha rge.
"'ill . .. strike very ra ti o nal and fair-minded reader as ex treme] ' trong··
( I); tha t William Shakes peare wrote Edmund lnmside, in hi · ow n hand, the
ame ha nd that wro1e Hand D in the manu cri pt of ir Thomas More; and
tha t Edmund lro11side , as written and acted irca 158 .

